
i92S lower court and in this Court up to date, will abide the result 
of the suit.
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Before Sir Grimioood Mears, Knight, Ghi&f Justice, and Jnsticd 
iS'w* Pramada Charmi Banorji 

EMPEBOH r. BADRI PRASAD*
March, 24. }^o. X L Y of IBCO {Indian Penal Coda), S3cHo}is ^^0 and 392— Bobierii—

Sentencs of fine onhj not le'ial— PrincipJea (juAdinf! tJis infliction of a
senUnse of vMppinft-
For an oHenoo under saotion 390 of llio Indian Petial C odoit is nofe 

pQvmissiWo to award a sontencQ of fine on]y without imprisonment.
Remarks on the principles which shoald guide the infiiotloj?. of a 

aentence of whipping.
This was an appHcafcion in revision ,aflmitted on the question 

of sentence only, from a conviction under section 330 of the 
Indian Penal Code. The facts of the case sufficiently appear 
fr o m  the judgmenli of the Chief Jnstiee.

Mr. F. 0 . y ’a'is/i, for the applicant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mi*. E. Maleomson^, foV

Meaes, G. J. In this ease one Badri Prasad was convicted 
■foy a Magistrate of the first class of Aligarh. The prosecution 
c a s e  against him was that he with two other eonipanions, on the 
evening of the 21st of Janiiarj’’, followed three servants who 
were going to the house of iheir master, Jarao Lai, and who had 
at the time with them some money and a considerable quantity 
of valuables, said to he worth about Rs. TOO. When two of the 
servants had entered the shop of their master, Badri Prasad was . 
proved to the satisfaction of the Magistrate to have struck the 
third and rearmost man, Jwala Prasad, with a, stout danda on ' 
the head ; and, ia the confusion which resuljed, either Badri 
Prasad or one of his associates got hold of the box containing 
the valuables and got away with it. The blow struc’k ~ lira i^ o f ■ 
a severe one» After that Badri Prasad ran away. The man 
who had been struck was apparently able to follow him and

* Criminal Eevision Ho. 80 of 1922, from an order of K . A. H. BasnPj 
pssions Judge of Aligarh, dated the 18th of Fohruary, 1922



1922
somebody or other caught Badri Prasad, h© having s l ip p e d  iip .

In these eircnmstaDces, the Magistrate inflicted a fine of Rs. 100, 
with au alternative period of imprisonment if that fine was 
not paid, and sentenced Badri Prasad also to thirty stripes, Badii 
Prasad preferred an application in revision to this Court, and it 
has been admitted upon the question of sentence only  ̂ and at the 
same time notice has been served on him to show cause why the 
sentence sliould not be enhanced or otherwise altered. This was 
a charge under section 890 and the penalty is prescribed under 
section 392. An examination of that section shows that a fine 
alone is nob a permitted punishment for a robbery. Robbery, 
under these circumstances, may be punished by rigorous im
prisonment and by a fine, and in certain cases by whipping in 
-addiiioU. But the Magistrate erred in law in sentencing the 
accused to a fine, and a fine unaccompanied by imprisonment. 
We have got the whole matter before us, and I personally wish 
to say and I wish it to be knownj that, in my view, when a 
person inflicts pain upon another and when the ofFence is on© 
which permits of the penalty o f whipping, I  think it a good 
thing to inflict that penalty. There are, of course, circum- 
atanees in which the actual hurt caused is very slight, and that 
is a circum.stance to which attention has to be paid ; and though 
I myself should certainly have reduced the number of stripes 
awarded to this young man in this case, I should not have elimi
nated the punishmenc of whipping altogether, but I see that 
there are other points of view in this ease. The accused is a 
young man, a Brahmin, and the degree of injury which he in
flicted on Jwala Prasad was extremely slight, perhaps, in a 
sense, negligible. Therefore I defer very gladly to what I have 
no doubt is, in this ease, Mr. Justice B a n e K j i ’s  better judgmenfc 
in the matter. I  am quite in accord with him that there musV 
"be a substantial period of imprisonnieat and, therefore, we alter 
the^ature of thfl-^aishmeut which Badri Prasad must undergo 

'"and we~ientence him to twelve months’ rigorous impi'isonineriti 
with effect from  the date of his arrest, We maintain the 
Bentene© of fines with the alternative period of imprisonment 
i f  that fine be not paid, and we wipe out that part of the; Ben 
tence which orders him to receive a whipping.
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B a n e s j i ,  J opiuioii that Lhe court) below was
'wroQg in not inflictiug on the appellant a sentence of impxisoii. 
ment. A sentence of imprisonmeut is an essential sentence under 
section 392 of the Indian Penal Code. To this sentence a fine may 
be added, and under section 4 of the Whipping Act a Bentenoe 
of whipping may be iraposerl where, in the eomniission of a robbery, 
hurt is caused. Therefore, the sentence of fine only was an 
illegal sentence, and a sentence of imprisonment ought to have 
been iaposed. The sentence of whipping was not an illegal 
senoence, but in the circumstances of the present ease I 
think the sentence of whipping should not have been liofiiG - 

ted. That is a punishment which, in view of the provisions 
of the Whipping Act, as amended, should be inflicteJ in cases 
where there is a certain amount of aggravation ia t-he 
commission of the original oflence, In the present case, the 
offence was the first otfence, so far as is known, committed by 
Bad I i Prasad. He is a young man and is a shop-keeper. The 
hurt caused was obviously slight, A sentence of twelve months’ 
rigorous imprisonment would, in my opinion, be a aufficiently 
deterrent punishment, so far as he is concerned, in addition to 
the fine which Lhe court below imposed on him. I, therefore, 
agree io the order proposed by the learned Chief Justice.

Sentmce altered.

Bsfor& Mr, J-mtm QoJml Prasad.
EMPEROB V. SHUJA.UD-DIN MIMAD *

Criminal Procedure God ,̂ seoHons 2U  m il mB^Joindar of aharges-^Aatt 
No. X L  V of 18C0 fIndian Penal Oo:UJ, sections 408 and m A-^lllegaU ty.:: 
It is not legal to try an accused porson ah the same trial ou throo charges : 

under section 408 and one under sectioa 4-77A of fcho Indian Paxial OodQ, 
Eviperor v. Sheo Saran Lai (1) followed.

T h is  was an appeal against convictions under sections 4(08 
and 477A of the lodfan Penai Code passed by the SessionS^uilp 
of Benares. The jriaeipal ground of objection was that of

* Orimiaal Appeal No, 1 2 1  oi i m ,  irom m  ord e7of A . ' P  S S n "  
Ssssjoas Judge of Benares, datad the 8th of Pebroary, 1922.

(1) (1910)1. L . R ., 82 All., 319.


